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POWER COtJOEfiN

WMJW
2PBtCENTREVENUES

,Tlm CnllfomiiiOiviwn Power eom-pun- y,

linji naked, tirnuli l'nss for n
ar friOicliiw for Un yUi nnd

Kervii-e- ,' offering ns inducement two
jic? tVrtt iltUlic'jtnHs revenues of the
eo)nw1?y vfthiii (he eitv, nud cerium
eoncesMons in the vnv of Infills for
the street for ten ers if the per-ioi- J,

fith rcupvvnl Mt the end of tint
time. Vi '

lis propositi for limits wns to sup-
ply 302 cluster, eneh with three

itt light; :i()4 Individual --M.
wntt tungstens nnd one 100-wn- tl

tungsten, nil ill $:i(tO.:iti per mouth.
The company i nt present milking n

charge of ,f.lfi() per month lor n
24 light intnllnlion, whieh would
ronko'fcr. incrfiKo of ICO new lights
nt the pnep (hat is now heinir paiil.

At present the rompany holds no
franchise. The proionl was refer-
red to a .speelnl eommlttee composed
of (ho mnvor nnd Couneilmen Dan-iel- jj

nnd Olnrk, for Jnve-lismti- on nnd
report. The snme eommiltee is nln
invcstijralinj n proposition made
by Geo. Sunder for Mipplying elee-trici- ly

to the city from the Anient
dam, the city to own the. distributing
system.

TEDDY TO EXAMINE

11 FOR SANITY
. i . . .

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Xov. 0. Dis
triet Attorney Znbel here today tele-

graphed Colonel Theodore Roosevelt
rcimestinjr him to appear Tuesday
nguinit John Sehrank when the san-
ity commission is to examine him.

who attempted to n- -
Mtpsinnte the former president re
ceutly, is found snne he will be asked
to plead. '

, The maximum penalty in Wiseon
.sin for attempted murder is fifteen
years.

i

tRKS AGAIN WIN

""BftMT VICTORY"

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 9. It
was offieinlly nunOuneed todny that
Turkish force.-?- ' won a brilliant vie-tor- y

nt Auiurns, near Constantinople
after thirty-fiv- e hours, of the blood
iest tiRhtui of the war. foreign
residents here do not credit the re-

port.
The bulletin said tho Bulbars re-

treated, leaving many dead and
wounded on the field.

SPAN0S ADMITS HE ASSISTED

d.v(CoBtla'ued- - from page 1.)

After having had the foregoing
read to me 1 affix my name.

MIKE SPANOS.
Witnesses:

V. A. JONES,
'LOUIS EATON.
J. A. NORRIS.
11ARIIY H, HICKS.

Xejim a Urcuk Down
For several days past Spanos has

leen nearlrig a breakdown. Fearing
that he would attempt to end his
life Sheriff Jones has bad every ar-

ticle removed from bis cell with
which be could Injure himself and
ho is under almost constant survtf-ltenc- e,

Ho spends a great deal of
his time in pacing up and down his
cell and tho strain ho is under is
tolling on him severely. Evidently
wishing to treo his mind he sum-
moned Sheriff Jones Friday and
anade a complete statement.

Franlc Seymour, whose confession
may now bo accepted as the full
truth, inasmuch us Spanos has told
practically tho same story, does not
Rpnm' in ha wni,tal tn Ha a..,"" w iiviiku no ilia uui
comoj "Io lias not lost bis nerve and
Htlll jokes about the crime, evident-
ly without remorse. The only sign
he 'Has shown of breaking under the
Btrafo was when he was Informed of
the result of tbo state-wid- e poll on
capital puulbhmont. Tho word that
(ho people of Oregon had voted In
favor of hangings unnerved Mm for
u'tlme but ha quickly regained bis
composure.
It Is now bolleved by the authori-
ties that Seymour and Spanos failed

--to get any great amount of money
following tho murder. The where-
abouts of the missing 7U0 Is still
A mystery, and one which may nevor
be penetrated,

JJert Cummlugs who Is held as an
accomplice before the fact continues
to maintain that ho is Innocent of
the crime. Ho insists that he turned
down the proposal on thp part of
Sjwnof' 'i get tho Qreelc's money

Hd that $eyniaur was subsequently
taken-i- by, Spanos to help carry out
theVpb'iiiry ","" r -
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TERRITORY INVOLVED IN DECENT BATTLES BE THE PRESENT WAR BMNB PASS TO

m ,

TURKS

MAP SHOWING WHERE GREEKS AR WAGING THEIR. CAtv.FAUaN

AY

ASSERTS NAL

PASADKXA, Cnl.. Nov. 0. Cardi-

nal Farley arrived in 1'asadena to-

day after an automobile trip thmtmli
San Gabriel valley. Asked what at-

titude he expected the Christian nn-tio- ns

to take following the declara-

tion of a holv war Jjv the Muz.in, he
said:

"If you had asked me that question
about 400 years ago, when the Pope
had some temporal power, I would be
able to givq ahntiswer' to it." Since

lio Prtrkn lifjj Trwf f Tiit. luin-nr- . flwPH
V "'V r wi ! "'"i( .

i n nf itinn union.. Hie :" many to lie a rusft to prevent l

Christian nations mid it i. absolutely
impos-ibl- e for me or nnvone else o
attempt to figure out what their atti-

tude will be. Rightly speaking, ther"
is no such a thing u the attitude r,f
the Christian nations n: all K.teh
nation has its own attitude ami is o
bound up iu its own --tmhitioiis that
none of them hold" She point of lin
tinnity.

"I can tell you n.. Ih'nj. however,
confidently, and that is tint the day
of the Turk in lHuri.p ' done. I

have traveled tlinni,jr! the country
mid it iri nil run down and rotted
away. The Tur.'v has not apprc-int-ed

the opportunities Jhorj

WOMEN

E

DONE

CARD

T

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 9. Ore-

gon women are going to be denied the
fruits of their newly acquired suff-
rage to the extent that they will posi-

tively not be allowed to serve on
Juries, petit or otherwise, anywhere
In tho state, Tho "Oregon system"
speclfices "for men only" when It
comes to Jury duty and a speedy dec-

laration of war is expected from the
suffragetto camp. There are several
kinks iu the naturalization laws that
have to be Ironed out before many
foreign women now in the state will
bo allowed to cast their ballots.

Slngler's Appreciation
To the Public: I ui-.- li nt this time

to sincerely thank my iiiuny tricmln
and tho voter tor the lovnl and
magnificent support given me at the
recent election. 1 want ulo to
especially express my appreciation
for the kindly iiHsistunce rendered
me in Ibis campaign by the ladies ot
thih ccuuty, ivlione valuable iiitlueiice
iq in)' behalf made my election possi-
ble mid certain.

1 denire nt this time to repeat what
I said before the campaign, that I

will use my utmost emlcnvors to per-
form the duties of the office of sher-

iff with impartiality and fairness to
nil, in a most efficient and economic
manner, iu the interests of the tax-

payers and the community at large.
I feel confident that my et'foils and
results obluined during my adminis-
tration will fully justify (he confi-
dence placed in me.

Again iibsuring you of my thoiough
appreciation, lcinniu,

t AUU.U. JDlNULLH, ' huccchh.

- sL

TURKISH HOLY

WA PRO AID
PAIUS, Nov. !). --Contradictory

reports ourcd in here today regard-
ing the situation at Constantinople.
One rejxjrt stated that elie head of
the. hierarchy in Turkey Shiek-l'l-I.sla- m.

had nroclaimed a. holv war to
incite the Mohammedans to massacre
Christian. Still another despatch
said the" Sultan was preparing to
transfer the capital across the

i

Bulgarian military officials todny
thedenied (heir fjirce had, captured

Tcfmtnlju forts, but this H. believe!

Inol' .nn no
powers from protesting against tho
entrance into Con.-tautino- of the
Jlulgars. , i

Occidental diplomat.-- todny nre
furious over Bulgaria's evident in-

tention to cuter the Moslem capital
at any cost. They declare occupa-
tion of Constantinople is unnecessary
mid that it would end in neediest
hutcbery of thousands of Christians.!

RAISED PRICE UPON

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 9. Dam-

aging testimony was introduced In
tho trial of Edwin F. Meyer, former
employe at the Uromcrton navy yard,
who Is charged with defrauding the
government. Lavel Johnson testi-
fied that the government paid $75
for a dough trough that did not
come up to specifications and cost
$25. J, I. Neiman, of the Standard
Furnituro Company, told of a refrig-
erator that had been rejected by
Moyer, having been bought after
Meyer hud been induced to accept It.

SERVIA CALLS AUSTRIA

(Continuod from Page Ono)

fi;;ht the triple alliance.
The crisis in considered ho grav

that the British cabinet met iu spe-

cial session at tho foreign offico to-

day. If Hen in bad only lejt Aus- -
triu'rf dcmnndK to arbitration, even
consented to negotiate or have unit-
ed for a few days, diplomats think
there would have been good grouiulf
for peace. Hut Serviu'h Mep is villi!
and nlt-no-w hinge on whether Aus-

tria makes good her threat by throw-
ing a fighting force into Kfrviii.

Ilattleslilps Kail --'

A despatch rccciwd from Malta
tells of the dcpaiturc of the Hiilu-J- i
battleships Hiberniii, Brittuuia? Com-

monwealth nud Dominion, niulx tho
cruibcrrt Hlackprince mid Cumbcilunu
under full speed to u point some-
where iu Near Kastern wutcrx. The
warships aie pioceeding under sen..l
orders.

Austria and Russia have mobili.cd
troop.s and Germany is in u position
to mobilize its army quickly. Italy's
Tripolitaii vctcrnijK tit mid ready to
light nt a moment', notice.

, The French war offico today can.
celled all leaws of absence. Diplo-
mats ii ro working frantically to pre- -'

Respectfully aiidfaithfully your,j Herve pence, but with little jiope of

LAI SAFELY IN

LEAD WITH 1155

PORTLAND, N.. 0 llurrv Lane
is holdiut; hi lead in the count for
United State senator. With oulj
two counties unreported nnd returns
complete from nil but four comities
in the state La lie h 1,1."m abend of
Hen Selling, the repuhlicuii nominee,
nnd ll.fiT'J in advance of Jonnthnti
Ronnie, who ran Independently.

The vote in the state now givis
Lane :7,:i0fi; Sellia- - 30 lul and
Hounie 12.r,tKM TlMv1HroiiinreliiriiH
from Lake and Curry counties. The
wires are down in Curry and-th-

count in Lake county is cry flow.
It is not helicwd that either enmity
will do any damage to the lead of
Lane.

The committee of awards In tho
essay contest in the schools arranged
by the local Equal Suffrage club has
awarded first prize in tho high school
class to Miss Olga Andorson, and In
the grammar school class to Loralne
Cowglll, The prizes will be 'given
these two if they will call at the
Mail Tribune office.

R0UMANIA VOTES COIN
TO BUY WAR MATERIAL

LONDON, Nov. !. Further large
sums for the purchase of war mater
ial has been set uside by the Rou-

manian go, eminent, according to u
dispatch received here from Inia to-

day by the Imdon Times. Ifoiimiiiiin,
it is Hiiid, intends to equip the army
at once to fls mniiinnl strcnli of
100,000 men.

BLOODHOUNDS FOLLOW TRAIL

(Continued from page 1.)

the bandit. Without giving the rob-

ber an opportunity to surrender,
Voakum opened fire. Two bullets
went wild, and the fame number from
the bandit's icvolver missed the
murk. A third shot sent Iho high-

wayman tumbling from the cub, mor-
tally wounded, but ho kept up the
fire until he had emptied hirf revol-
ver.

Two of the bullets whizzed over
Yoakum's head, n tiird passed his
hat, but he escaped unhurt.

The bandits ) the mail ear be-

came iippicheiiKivu, with (hu first
shot. Smilchiiig three ack& of regis-
tered mail, they fled tliroigli the
open door, Thev hbw their compan
ion pitch from Hie cab, nnd then made
for the foothills, The wounded ban
dit lived only a few minute.

A posse was immediately organized
nnd thu Fcurch for the-- two men con-

tinued nil night. It " ot believed
tlmy can escape, Nothing was found
on thu dead Imiidil that would lend
to his idcntiiicjtion. One of (lie mail
clerks said lie heard opo of tho oilier
robbers icier to thu man in Iho en-

gine as

HAVE$1500LICENSE
i

FOR ITS SALOONS

GRANTS PASH, On., Nov,
The Mpeclnt committee npiioluted by

the mnyor to uinko rccommoiidntlonH
to tltu council refeardliiK tho reslrlc
tlons and rettulatlotiH tinder which
saloon licenses will be Issued, him
mirecd upon the followliiK fonturoR
wiilcb wilt be emtiodled In Its report
to thu council Saturday night.

oiiiiiuiin o nnvu oniy ouo uiurniici),
that to bo In front and facing the
street. The front and all parts of
the nun room to be clear nnd unob-
structed so that nil parts can be eas-

ily Reen frbm the street. No tables
or chairs.

Licenses to be JlfiOO per year, pay
able three mouths In advance. Honds
to be $3,000 In n good and aufftrlcnt
surety company. License not trnnp-fernbl- e.

Applicant must stnto lot
nnd block number. Also street num-
ber.

It ahull lie an offense for n llcouseo
to yell to drunkards or minors, or
to nu Intoxicated person.

Jo Keep open after Ir.ao p. in.
or before 7 n. m.

To keep open Sundays,
It ahnll bo Illegal for druggists to

sell liquors without n physician's pre-

scription.
For first offense, a flno of 200,

second offense rnvukua the license
and forfeits tho remainder of tho li-

cense fee.
The decision of the police or any

other court of Justlcn shall bu con-

sidered sufficient, and on tho sec-

ond cnnii't!ou the license shall ho
forfeited without any further action.

All nppllrntloiiA to be accompanied
by a petition of 10 per cent of tho
registered voters and roporty own-
ers of tho ward In which tho applica-
tion Is made. .

No lunch counter permitted In con-

nection nllh tho snloou.

LIFE SENTENCE FOR

PORTLAND, Ore.. Nbv. 3 Wil-

liam Wilson, convicted of holding up
E. J. Hawkins July U0 iu Hnwkins'
drug store and relieving him of $27.
nnd also found to have broken bis
parole from tho reformatory nt
Hutchinson, Kan., In 11)10, was to-

day given n life sentence by Circuit
Judge McOlnn.

Oregon Is the only state In the
where a prisoner committing

a crime after bruaklng parole, may
he given a Ufa sentence.

In pronouncing sentence Judge
McGinn stated hu would stay up all
night to keep a man from tho peni
tentiary If reason so dictated, but
would also stay up all night to send
n mnn thoro If such action were Justi
fied.

E

union

Today's Football
At Cambridge Harvard 1), Vim-lrlii- lt

II.

At West' Point Army I), Carlisle 0.
At New Hiivru Yn'le 10, Hrown 0.
At Philadelphia Pennsylvania '27,

Michigan 2,
At West Point Army, 6; Car-

lisle, 27.
At Annapolis Navy, 7; llucknell,

17.

SOLD OUT

IN 35
MINUTES
Last Monday wo hud on sale, lx- -

quart aluminum kettles at 50 cents,
and they were gone iu u little over
half an hour. Tbo quart kettles
lasted a little over nn hour.

People know bargains whon they
see them.

NKX'P TUKHDAY AT II) O'UMKJIC

Wo will place on salo sovornl barrels
of

CUT (JLAHHKH

Worth $3 a dozon, for 10 cents
well- - $1.20 per doen.

Not to exceed one dozen to any
ono customer, and will not bo sold on
nccount, or reserved by tolophono.
Call In person,

Medford Furniture
Hardware Go!

r

NEW FIRM
ION. Pork V(1o. Hun puHuiMtd tlie Vnf Hldn Meat
jMuvkot nnd tiro now in ohnrtfo. Tltoy Piirry tlm

CHOICEST AND BEST
MEATS, POULTRY, ETC.

That, (inn bo had nit llft uini'lcQMmmj'aii'tuo Halisfiu!- -

tjon and makp nronml dtdlvoi'lcn. (live iho now firm
a' trial ordoi

Kstnbllsbed 1S7S

Bolh phonos.

West Side Market

FRUIT
Incorporated 1004

D..GROS;SjiEY fcB'ONS
Commission Morclianta
Sot Pranklln to., New York '

'

Our Hpcrlnlty

APPLES and PEAR&
Wo havo our wn houses in '

NKW YOUIC, MYLUPOOTi", WNI)ON AND (JiaStlOW
ntroctconslKnmonta solicited or sro our Ilonun Itlvnr roprostuitntlro.
CHRIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Orogon

NADZA LAMPS

Wo Reduction on

TUNGSTEN IAMP!
On account of improved methods of ma mi fart u re
the price of iMax.tla TiinyBlon Lampx has I icon ro-due-

:ih follows:

Size
in Candle Old Now

Walls Power Prieo - Price
15

'

12 .00
' il .'10

'
20 ' 16 ,S0 , i. .10
25 . 20" .Op .(()
40 32 - .55, AC
GO 48 .75 .(tO

100 80 1.10 .00
The old slylo carhon typo 10 oando power lamp
uses 5(J watls pur limit. Tho now TungSion lamp of
the same candle power uses ONM' 10 rATT.S PKR.
IIOUIJ.

You can save money on your lijjht hills by usinj;
Tinijston lamps.

California-Orego- n

Power Company
216 West Main Street:. Both Phonos.

If you arc looking for an efficient, fence a fonco
suitable for many different purposes

PAGE FENCE,
fVill supply your needs?'

Page

Fence

UltfUk
eaiS33"i'AJii! "tFssa

Rabbit

Proof

Page Rabbit Proof Jtynco ia practical, economical
and absolutely rabbit proof

Y6u want the BEST-W- E HAVE IT
We furnish man and tools and assist in the erection
of every rod bt Page Fonco without extra cost lo you.

Yow and Cedar Posls always on hand

Gaddis (Si Dixon
'The Page Penco Men"

Distributors Northorn California- - and Southorn
Oregon

Hain Offico Medford, Orogon
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